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28 series - Designer style Wall plates

28-169-1 (1 port)

28-169-2 (2 port)

pLAstiC WALL pLAte

With 90 DegRee sNAp-iN

hDmi FemALe to FemALe

CoUpLeR

1 or 2 port wall plates, with 90

degree (Right Angle)

Female/Female HDMI gender

changer module so you can use

standard HDMI cables inside

walls without having to bend your

cables at angles that could

damage them.  Includes a single

or double HDMI insert. 1.3b

Certified, Color: White.

28-168-1 (1 poRt)

28-168-2 (2 poRt)

pLAstiC WALL pLAte

With stRAight sNAp-iN

hDmi FemALe to FemALe

CoUpLeR

1 or 2 port wall plates, with

Female/Female gold plated HDMI

gender changer module so you

can use standard HDMI

cables.1.3b Certified, Color:

White.

28-166k

keYstoNe hDmi 1.3B

FemALe to FemALe

iNseRt

Fits in a standard keystone cut

out, 1.3b Certified Female HDMI

on front and back Keystone is

rotated 90 degrees to insert into

any standard keystone face plate,

Gold-plated Connectors. wall plate

not included. Overall depth 1",

Color: White

28-171-1 (1 port)

siNgLe poRt hDmi 4" pigtAiL

hDmi FemALe to FemALe

CoUpLeR

Fits into special plastic wall plates with

inner locking snap-in cut outs,

included, see example 1A. 1.3b

Certified, 1-7/8" depth, Color: White.

28-171-2 (2 poRt)

DUAL poRt hDmi 4" pigtAiL

hDmi FemALe to FemALe

CoUpLeRs

Fits into special plastic wall plates with

inner locking snap-in cut outs,

included, see example 1A. 1.3b

Certified, 1-7/8" depth, Color: White.

Rear VieweXAmpLe 1A

These plastic inserts come with

Calrad part numbers 28-168-1,-2,

28-169-1,-2 28-171-1,-2. They

provide a simple solution to easily

insert and remove the HDMI

modules to create your own

custom wall plates, Color: White. Insert Into hole with

locking tabs

40-hW01

hDmi AND iR 

WALL pLAte BALUN

HDMI 1.3 and IR wall plate balun

system over two Cat5e, Cat 6 cables.

Transmission Distance (CAT5e)

1080P, 100 ft., CAT6 Cable 125 ft.

1080I, 200 ft. 720P, 200 ft. 480P, 300

ft. Color: White. External AC power

adapter included. Sold in pairs.

hDtV

hDtV

hDtV hDtV

Decora plate not included
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